September/October 2016 Newsletter

Greetings,
It's hard to believe that we are finishing our second month of school. I'd like to thank the
parents who attended our Meet-the-Teacher Nights on October 18 and 25. I encourage
all parents to join Lexington's Parent Staff Association (PSA) and to follow Lexington
Parent Staff Association on Facebook. The home-school connection is an important
part of your child's education. Upcoming events for November include: PSA fall book
fair (November 14-18), FLTC pumpkin bread sale, and Middle School Spirit Week,
(November 21-23). I would like to extend a special note of congratulations to senior
Raymond Mukhailov for setting a new Bluejays soccer record.
Sincerely,
Donald A. Galloway, CEO/Superintendent

Raymond Mukhailov Achieves
Lexington Soccer Record
On October 7, Raymond Mukhailov broke a Lexington school
record for the most soccer goals by an individual player with a
career total of 91 goals. The goal was scored against Staten
Island Academy. The record was previously held by Angel
Ortiz with a total of 90 goals. Raymond was recognized by
SportsMX/NDIAA as one of four Athletes of the Month for
September 2016. He finished the season with an amazing 101
goals. Congratulations, Raymond!

Lexington Homecoming

Lexington celebrated homecoming on September
24. The Bluejays soccer team won 4-3 against the
Galloping Ghosts from the Marie Philip School.
The Lady Jays volleyball team put forth a valiant
effort, but lost to the Lady Ghosts 2-3. Thanks to
the athletes from both schools for displaying
sportsmanship throughout the day!
Congratulations to the homecoming court and the
homecoming queen, Tionna Diamond, and king,
Raymond Mukhailov. Thanks to everyone for
supporting the teams and to the Lexington Alumni
for organizing a wonderful event!

Click on image for more homecoming photos!

DAW 2016
Lexington's Deaf Awareness Week (DAW) 2016 activities were a hit with students and staff!

This year's theme was "With Sign Language We Are Equal." All students received a DAW
2016 t-shirt thanks to our DAW 2016 Booster t-shirt supporters. The DAW "Kick-off"
ceremony began with the entire school forming a large circle to sign the word "equal."
Events during the week included: guest speakers, ASL classifers, deaf cartooning, signed
story app, ASL read-alouds, and a visit from our friends in the ASL class at Massapequa
High School. Thanks to the DAW committee for an outstanding job!

Click on image for more DAW photos!

DAW Legislator Visit
Students took center stage at Lexington's September 20th DAW open house for local
legislators. Students signed the national anthem and the Bluejay song, preschoolers gave a
Lexington greeting, and student council presented on the importance of DAW. FLTC
students baked sugar cookies as a thank you gift for the visitors. Guests who attended the
event included: Queens Borough President Melinda Katz, NYS Assemblyman Michael
DenDekker, NYS Assemblyman Edward Braunstein, NYS Assemblywoman Shelley Mayer,
NYS Assemblyman Michael Simanowitz, NYS Assemblyman David Weprin, Community
Board 3 members Vivian Dock and Clara Colon, and Queens Chamber of Commerce
representative Cathy Berger. The following legislators sent representatives to the event:
NYS Senate Temporary President & Majority Leader John Flanagan, NYS Senator Jose
Peralta, NYC Councilman Daniel Dromm, NYS Assemblywoman Catherine Nolan and NYC
Comptroller Scott Stringer.

Click on above image for more photos!

DAW Magic Show
Magic Morgan & Liliana's Deaf Magic
Show was amazing! Students in the upper
grades were treated to a magic show,
while students in the preschool and
elementary grades participated in
interactive magic workshops. Students had
a blast attempting the magic tricks, which
included making a wand disappear,
creating a growing paper tree, a tangled
rope escape and an optical illusion card
Click on the image for more Magic Morgan photos!
trick. Thanks to the Lexington Alumni
Association and Sorenson Communications for sponsoring Magic Morgan's visit!

DAW Guest Speakers

Storm Smith, an acclaimed visual storyteller and filmmaker, provided an overview of her
creative journey as a deaf black queer woman. Smith is a video producer/director for
Gallaudet University Communications and has won numerous awards for her films.

Rafael Pinchas (second from left) presented highlights from his book, "The History of the
Deaflympics Games." Mr. Pinchas, a sports journalist, spent 46 years compiling photos,
facts and articles for the 424 page book.

Wendy Hobbie Receives Award
Lexington choreographer Wendy Hobbie has been named the 2017
National Staffing Employee of the Year. Wendy teaches hip-hop
dance at Lexington three-days-a-week and served as the lead
choreographer for Lexington's 2016 Student Dance Show. Wendy
received the award for her outstanding work as a hospitality captain
and waiter for HMG Plus in New York City, as well as her commitment
to teaching dance to young people.

Volleyball Senior Night
On October 24th, Lexington honored its senior
volleyball players, Laura Acosta, Kayshla Deida
and Chanell Slade. Coach Chris DiSanto and
Assistant Coach Shaunina Young provided a
recap of the 2016 season and highlighted the
accomplishments of the three senior players.
Great job, ladies!

(L-r): Coach DiSanto, Kayshla, Laura,
Chanell & Assistant Coach Young

2016 ESDAA Soccer Tournament
Lexington's soccer team played gallantly, but came in second (0-1) in the ESDAA Soccer
Tournament finals against Western Pennsylvania School for the Deaf on October 21 and
22. The championship game was a soaker, but the Bluejays gave it their all, as evidenced
by the mud on their uniforms. Congratulations to Anthony LaFleur, Raymond Mukhailov and
Jaime Pavia for being recognized for the All-Tournament Team. Thanks to WPSD and their
coach, Val Wojton, for hosting an excellent event!

Vocational Services Award
Lexington consumer Louise Means was recognized for her 25
years of dedication and service to the Newark Airport Marriott!
Louise was honored with a breakfast and an award for her 25
year anniversary! Louise has faced her share of challenges and
she is fortunate to have had Joyce Morris' support as her job
coach throughout the years. Way to go Louise and Joyce!

ACCESS-VR Award
Each October, New York State's ACCESS-VR (Adult Career and
Continuing Education Services-Vocational Rehabilitation) celebrates
National Disability Employment Awareness Month (NDEAM). As
part of the celebration, ACCESS-VR recognizes local businesses for
hiring a diverse workforce and providing an opportunity for skilled
workers to contribute to their communities, earn a living wage and
have meaningful careers. This year, Burlington Coat Factory
received one of the New York City Regional Employer Recognition
Awards for their work with deaf clients from Lexington Vocational
Services. Sean White, a Lexington consumer, pictured on the left,
was selected to attend the ceremony.

Red Bandana Remembrance
In honor of September 11th, staff prepared a special ASL video, The Red Bandana, for the
students. The video explains the significance of 9/11 and tells the story of Welles Crowther,
a young man who demonstrated heroism and courage on the day of the attacks. After
listening to the story, students were given red bandanas and met on the athletic field for a
ceremony of remembrance.

Bayside BMW Supports
Lexington
A big Lexington "thanks" to BMW Motors of Bayside. The
company's June 2016 "Drive for a Cause" event raised
$3,500 to support programs at Lexington.

Amazon Smile
You can help Lexington every time you shop on
Amazon. By selecting Lexington School for the Deaf
Foundation at smile.amazon.com, 0.5% of the price
of your eligible AmazonSmile purchases will be
donated to Lexington. Amazon smile is the same
Amazon you know ... same products, same prices,
same service. Support Lexington today by starting
your shopping at smile.amazon.com.
Click here for more details about Amazon
Smile!
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